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The Basis of Earning Power

INTELLIGENCE and Industry mean greater returns to

tbe worker. Aud Intelligent employment of one'i money
moaua more satisfactory returns.
A Time Deposit bere at the Umpqua Valley Bank la an

Intelligent occupation for any spare money you may bare.
It's a profitable one too.

J. M. THItOXKi CASHIER.

Here Prom lUddle
Judge Riddle came to tbe city this

morning from bis home at Riddle to
spend the day in this city attendingto personal business matters.

Gleiin Winiberl)' Here
Clenn V. Wimberly. head of the

Internal revenue office for this dis-
trict arrived last night from Eugeneand will remain for a short tlir.o at-
tending to duties In this city.

Frank X'euner leaves '

Frank Neuner, of the state Indus-
trial accident commission, who has

spending the past few dava in
ibis cily. left this morning for Leon a
lo attend to business matters for a
short time. He will return to Rose-bur- g

tonight.

Leave For Leona
Mrs. V. R. Conley and Mrs. E. A.

Wood left this morning for Leona to
visit with friends and relatives for
the day.

Return to Kugene
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Allen, of Eu-

gene .who have been visiting In this
city for a few days, left this morn-
ing for their home.

Goine Home

the UftPQUA VALLLV bank
ROSEBURO OREGON

fry A News-Revie- w Want Ad For Results
Mrs. W. A. Dabb and son. who

have been visiting Mrs. J. E. Evans
at Dillard, left this mornlna for their
home at Deerpark, Wash.

O ins
I Candidate Ixivcn

Arthur Walker, candidate for
'county commissioner, spent the day

in Miuierlln in the interest of bis
tandidacy.

j
Visiting Mother

Remember when the first
automobile came to town

Mary Mullen, of Eugene, arrived last
'night to visit with her mother, Mrs.
L. Strickland, for a short time,

o

YOU remember the advise of MRS.
DOMeans of Hoosier Schoolmaster fame,

"Get a plenty while you are getting,
says I". So we advise you to get a Cream
Separator, while the ''getting is good."

We have on hand 2 New Viking, 1 New
U. S., one second-han- d U. S., and will offer
them at a price you will not be able to dupli-
cate for a long time, as it is our intention
to close out what we have. Have other
matters to attend to.

Churchill Hardware Co.

CAPTAIN KAUXKST HILL, of
l'ortliuul. Me., who my he

was not able to nort for duty be-
fore taking; Tiuilnc. IHx'Uircs lie
f'lB like a new mnn- now and Is
on deck every day ready for work.

s
i.

You can see them in our windows for a short
time only, as they will not last long.

Select your tires
to the toad

they have to travel:
In snndy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
rondu The U. S. Chain
or Us co.

For front wheels The
U, S. Plain.

For beit retuUt
every w her U. S,
Royal Cord.

there are moreTODAY of them
in the country. Pretty soon

nearly everybody in this sec-

tion will be traveling around
in his own automobile.

The first thing a man
wants to know nowadays,
when he starts out to buy a
car, is how much it is going
to cost him to keep it run-

ning.
It's all very well to take

some dealer's word about a
tire if ypu know who ho is
and his object in selling it
to you.

Our object in selling U. S.
Tires is to have you come
back for more and be glad

that we sold them to you.
Ill

U. S. Tires have a record
behind them.

They are built by the peo-
ple who perfected the first
straight side automobile tire,
who produced the first pneu-
matic truck tire.

Two of the greatest con-

tributions to tire and motor
economy ever made.

IV

As representatives of the
oldest and largest rubber con-

cern in the world, we have
a reputation to live up to.
We can't afford to substi-
tute "just as good" tires for
tires of standard quality.

"I feel just like a new man since
'I began taking Tan lac and I am not
only willing, but I am anxious to tetl
other people what this medicine has
done for me," said Captain Earnest
11. Hill, Portland, Me., recently.

Captain Hill is in command of the
Ben Hur, plying between Portland
and Casco Hay. lie has been in the
service for ten years and is held in
Ugh regard as an officer and citizen
by all who know bira.

"1 have suffered from Indigestion
and stomach trouble for the past
eight years," continued Captain Hill.

AutoAutoAuto-o-- o

What Shall We Do?
Where Shall We Go?

Quite often my mind gels really perplexed
To know what Judd is going to do next.
He first had a barn, and then had a store.
And I can't remember a lot of things more.
And now today as I chanced to stop,
He's got in there a REAL AUTO SHOP.

With Langenberg Fred to fix up the queers.
And good Phillip Hohl to line up the Geers.
Their work is done good and always done right,
The bolts and the burs are all put in tight.
So now when your auto is working real bad,-An-

down in your heart you feel pretty mad,
Just take it to them, for they have a fad
To make autos run good and owners feel glad.

JUDD McMILLIN
Are prepared to store your cars, sell you oils,

grease, tires, etc. While Fred Langenberg and Phillip
Hohl, two of the best mechanics in town, are ready to
overhaul and repair your automobiles, tractors, etc.

Come in and see us ct the EMPIRE BARN.

United Stats s Tirss
HIGHWAY SERVICE STATION"and at the time I started taking

j Tanlac I was In such a weakened con-

dition I could hardly stand up. When
PHONE 333 Roseburg Distributors

I walked 1 would actually stagger
like a drunken man and, at times,
would have to hold on to something
to keep from falling. After every

'meal I would simply suffer torment.

CASTOR I A Advertise In News-Revie- . Advertise In the News-Revie-My food would sour and I would All members requested to at- -
trnd regularly, and all visitingswell up so with gas I could hardly

set my brealh.For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years I would also have awful smoth I. . (. 1'. I'lilletarl.in Lrxlgo No. H '

Meets In Odd Fellows' Temple,
corner Jackson and Cans Ktrr., na
Saturday evening of c.ich weok.

ering spells at nlKbt and sometimes 1

KNIUHTtt OF PyTllMM Alpha
Lodge No. 47, meets every Wed-

nesday evening, cor. Jackson and
Cass sta. Visitors alwnys welcome.

C. A. CHAMIIERLAIN, O. C
CHA8. F. HOPKINS. M. K.
B. B. WIMHEHLY. K. R. a

Always bears
the

Signature of

would have to get up to net my
breatb. Lots of times I would have
to open the windows and doors to
let In fresh air. or go out In to the

visiting brethren are alway- - wel
come.

victor novn, n. o.
A. J. GEl)UK8, Rec. Sec.
J. II. DAILEY. Kin. H'jc.

open air In order to get my brealh.
I could not do anything to do me any
good and along toward the last I be-

came so weak and nervous I could
not do my work.

brothers are cordially Invited Ul
atteud

HARRY HILDEntJRN, B. R,
1 1( A II. HIODLE. H&t J.

O. K. 8., Itoenbunr Chawcr no. a
Holds their regular wee tine ott
the 1st and Srd Thursday In each

month. Visiting members In good
standing are respectfully Invited
to attend.

LEONA ARRAIIAM, W. M.
FREE JOHNSON. Beer.

L O. O. F Hlnlr.g mar ITwlge No. 174
meets In the Odd Fellot a' Temple

very Friday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome.

VICTOR MICELH. N. 0.
E. A. PETTKY. V. 0.
J. E A RLE PICKENS. Rec. See.
M. FICKLE. Financial See.

ItKllKKAIIH. rtoseburg Reliekah!
Lodge. Nu. 41. 1. O. O. F. Mw

I,. O. T. M. ItOM-bur- Hive .No. 11.
holds regular reviews on
and fourth Thursday afternoons in
Maccabee hall. Sisters of other
hives vlHitlng In our city aro cor.
dlally Invited to attend our re-

views. Maccabee ball on Cass
treat.

LOUISE LOCKE, Com.
JE8SIB RAPP, Col.

'Five bottles of Tanlac have msde
wonderful change In my condition.WEIR PRICES It helped me from the very first

dose and now I f""l as good as I did

In Odd Fellow V Temple every
week on Tuesday evenhtr; st the
Odd Fellows' hull. Visiting mem-
bers In good standing are invited
to attend.

MAUD PLYI.EH. N. 0.
HELLH STEPHENHON. 8ee.
DSLLA LKWM. Financial Hee.

when 1 was twenty years old. I

ileen fine and have a fine appetite

You will find them in our--
ind Just feel like a new man In every
way. I am now ready to be on derk
every day ready for duty."

Tanlac Is sold In Roseburg by W.
V. Chapman, aud by tbe leading
druggist in tvery town.

I. O. O. V., I ii Ion r:n ani,nwiit Nu. 0
Mee's In odd Fellows' Temrlo.

every Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren alwavs welcome.

FOSTER Bl'TNER. C. P.
J. H. 1IAII.EY. H. P.
OLIVER JOHNSON. R. S.
JAMES EWART, F. 3.

ROOD.MK.N UV WORLD.
Camp No. Jit,. Meets In tie Odd
Fellows' hull In RoaLurg every
1st and Iru Monday evenings. Vis-

iting neighbors always welcome.
H. CARRICK. C. C.
If. II. MILLER. Clerk.

Grocerteria Department
LOIKiK DIRECTORY.

ROSEIII Itfl I.OlMiK NO. loo t, Vnk
d llnitiieriKMMl of Malnlrnaiiee of

Way Einpldj-e- anl Railway Shop
AITIIiuted wltb the A.

F. of I.. Mens at Moose hat! the
first Wed., fourth Sat. nlnh'a and
third Sundav of earh month.

J. F. SMITH. President.
W. J. MEREDITH, Reed. Secy.
GEO. MAO 1VF.R. Fin. 8s

XKIGHHOHM OK WOODCRAFT.
Lilac Circle No. 4 9 Meets on Is',
and 3rd Monduy eeulngs. Visit.
Inr neSehhor Invited to attend

EDITH CHURCHILL. O. N.
TILL IK I. JOHNSO.V. Clerk.

IA'AL ORflKR OP MOOSE. Roy
burg Lodge No. 10S7 Moots sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday even

Thrs H. II. B. I. A. Union Mvtltg
will be held at the Maccabbee hall
every first and third Wednutdays
of the month.

ing of each month at M olork in i

Investigate. - - Special Sale Every WeeK-End.-a- a.

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE ireTcn c DineCHJC! I vj I Lll U I I Ui.S
1 UK DIAMOND UBArlU,- J .... . -. , .'Sii I'll la im ran.1 (.alrl

the Moose ball. All wiritlnr; tiro-he- r

are Invited to attend.
C. W. CLOAKH,
H. O. PARC EVER.

B. P. O. KIRN,' nnrwnrirc Ik1x. n.
3r5tV Holds regHisr coptmrioir-ting- s

at the Elks' Temple on
each Thursday of every month.

HAOI.KH. Roseburg Aerie meets la
tbelr hall on Jackson Ht., In ln
and 4tn Monday eveninrs of ear
month. I g o'clock. Voting breth-
ren In good staddlrg always wet
come.

FRED K CLAR. W. P. H.
VICTOR MICBLLI, V. P.
B. I'. GOODMAN, Secretary.

- srl. H rsMtls Flfura KlLrtHsav 1

A. P. A A. M.. Laurel UrMlgo no. IS.
Regular communications Jnd aoi
fourth Wednerxlan each month at
Masonic Temple. Roseburg, Or.
Visitors welcome.

A. A. WILDER. W. M.,
W. F. HARRIS, Seer.

"Trak s onbrrtr. tlvf 4f frImrr1. A. ! IIU in TmrfMora Goods for your Money.More Monay for your Produce
yWkMIBiaLlar4lrtUUi
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